
 

 

Cycling Southland Club awards: 
 
Awards timing: 
Awards will take place in July, with the year in consideration for the awards stretching from 1 June the previ-
ous year to 31 May the current year. 
MAY - nominations open 
early June - nominations close 
JUNE - Confirm nominees 
JUNE - process of selecting awards winners 
JULY - Awards evening (possibly coordinate with AGM) 
 
*Junior World Championships: 
As the Junior World Championships take place late in the year, potentially after the club awards, results at 
these championships will generally be considered for the next calendar year. However, being selected for 
the junior worlds team can be brought into consideration in the club awards for the current year. 
 
*Masters Track World Championships: 
As this event takes place late in the year, performances in this event are considered as part of the next 
year’s Club Awards. 
 
Please note the following: 
-For all awards, even performance awards, a weighting will be allocated for attitude and involvement as well. 
This will be used especially (but not exclusively) as a tiebreaker in cases where the performances of riders 
are very close together. 
-Riders whose performances stretch over two age groups during the performance period in consideration 
can be nominated in either age group. However, only the performances attained in a particular age group 
can be taken into account for that group (so U15 results count to U15 award, and U17 events to U17 award). 
A rider can only win one age group performance award, and the higher age group award will take prece-
dence.  
-The weighting of events for the purpose of deciding the winner in each category will be as follows: 
World Champs/Olympic Games (Track/Road) 
UCI International Races (including: Road - Continental Championships, Region Games, Grand Tour Events, 
World Tour Events, Pro Series, C1/C2 etc; Track - Olympic Games, World Champs, World Cups Continental 
Champs, C1/C2 etc) 
National Championships 
National Calendar events (Road - eg Yunca, Tour Of Southland, Calder Stewart Series etc; Track eg Na-
tional Track series) 
National Schools Events 
South Island/North Island Schools Events (If Applicable) 
Southland Champs (Road & Track) 
Club Racing 
 
Awards process: 
 

Action Responsibility 

Overall administration/organising of the Club 
Awards process and evening 

Office 

Seeking nominations for the awards from: 
-Club members 
-Coaches 

Office collates nominations 
-establishes a nomination form 
-updates website with criteria and nomination forms 

Confirming finalists and award winners Nominees – Coaches and Office Staff 
Final Award Winners - Selectors 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Junior Awards: 
 
*Definition of a Junior: 
Age categories as per Cycling New Zealand 
 
Junior Newcomer award 
Someone who took up competitive cycling within the consideration period (12 months prior to the awards 
night). Consideration can be given to riders who changed codes (from BMX to track, or track to road, for ex-
ample) although absolute newcomers to the sports will be given a heavier weighting when considered by the 
judges. 
 
U13 Rider of the Year 
Key events to consider: 
National Track Championships from current year 
National Road Championships from current year 
Yunca Junior Tour of Southland from previous year 
National Schools Road Championships 
National Schools Track Championships 
South Island Schools Track Championships 
South Island Schools Road Championships 
Southland Track Championships from previous year 
Southland Road Championships from current year 
Club racing 
 
U15 Newcomer of the Year award 
Someone who took up competitive cycling within the consideration period (12 months prior to the awards 
night). Consideration can be given to riders who changed codes (from BMX to track, or track to road, for ex-
ample) although absolute newcomers to the sports will be given a heavier weighting when considered by the 
judges. 
 
U15 Rider of the Year 
Key events to consider: 
National Track Championships from current year 
National Road Championships from current year 
Yunca Junior Tour of Southland from previous year 
National Schools Road Championships 
National Schools Track Championships 
South Island Schools Track Championships 
South Island Schools Road Championships 
Southland Track Championships from previous year 
Southland Road Championships from current year 
Club racing 
 
U17 Rider of the Year 
Key events to consider: 
National Track Championships from current year 
National Road Championships from current year 
Yunca Junior Tour of Southland from previous year 
National Track Series 
National Schools Road Championships 
National Schools Track Championships 
South Island Schools Track Championships 
South Island Schools Road Championships 
Southland Track Championships from previous year 
Southland Road Championships from current year 
Club racing 
 
U19/Hub Rider of the Year 
Key events to consider: 
Junior Track World Championships 
Junior Road World Championships 
Oceania Track Championships 
Oceania Road Championships 



 

 

National Track Championships from current year 
National Road Championships from current year 
Yunca Junior Tour of Southland from previous year 
National Track Series 
National Schools Road Championships 
National Schools Track Championships 
South Island Schools Track Championships 
South Island Schools Road Championships 
Southland Track Championships from previous year 
Southland Road Championships from current year 
Club racing 
 
Junior Rider of the Year 
Selected from the winners of the U13, U15, U17, and U19/Hub categories 
 
Junior Off the Bike award 
Focus on contributions off the bike, whether helping coaches during sessions, helping to set up or break 
down after races, being a supportive team mate during competitions and training, setting an example for 
younger riders, being an enthusiastic participant. 
 
Senior Awards: 
*Definition of Senior: 
Rider not covered under one of the junior categories, including U23, Elite, and Masters riders. However, only 
Elites who do not represent New Zealand or a Trade Team in international events can be considered. 
 
Senior Rider of the Year - Track 
Key events to consider 
-Masters Track World Championships (previous year) 
-Oceania Track Championships 
-AG Track National Championships (current year) 
-Elite Track National Championships (current year) 
-Southland Track Championships (previous year) 
 
Senior Rider of the Year - Road 
Key events to consider 
-Masters Road World Championships 
-Oceania Road Championships 
-Tour of Southland (previous year) 
-AG Road Championships (current year) 
-Calder Stewart Series 
-Southland Road Championships (current year) 
-Club races 
 
Senior Newcomer Award: 
Someone who took up competitive cycling within the consideration period (12 months prior to the awards 
night). Consideration can be given to riders who changed codes (from BMX to track, or track to road, for ex-
ample) although absolute newcomers to the sports will be given a heavier weighting when considered by the 
judges. 
 
Senior Most Improved Rider Award: 
Should take into account improvements in performance and skill. Aimed at emerging riders, but winning re-
sults does not preclude a rider from being considered for this award. However, unlikely that a rider will win 
both this award and an overall performance award - this may be the case in rare circumstances, but should 
this be the case, serious consideration should be given to awarding the trophy to the next in line. 
 
Senior Off the Bike Award (Peter Kissell Memorial): 
Focus on contributions off the bike, including but not limited to serving on committees, taking a leading role 
in the club, coaching or helping coaches during sessions, helping to set up or break down after races, being 
a supportive team mate during competitions and training, setting an example for other riders, being an enthu-
siastic participant (whether winning or not). 
 
 
 



 

 

Elite Awards: 
*Definition of Elite: 
Rider competing as an Elite in International events, whether representing New Zealand or a Trade Team. 
Riders who are covered under this award are not eligible for the Senior award. 
 
Elite Rider of the Year - Track 
Key events to consider 
-Olympic Games 
-World Track Championships 
-Track World Cups 
-Oceania Track Championships 
-Other international track events 
-NZ track championships 
 
Elite Rider of the Year - Road 
Key events to consider: 
-Olympic Games 
-World Road Championships (previous year) 
-Grand Tours 
-Classics 
-Oceania Road Championships 
 
Special Contribution Awards: 
 
Volunteer of the Year: 
Award to be presented to a volunteer who went above and beyond the call of duty during the 12 months in 
consideration. This would include, but not be limited to, working as a volunteer at races, helping with organis-
ing road/track events, helping with fundraising efforts, volunteering at major club events (Yunca, Tour of 
Southland, Club championships, National Championships) 
 
Contribution to Junior Cycling (Laurie Tall Cup) 
Presented to someone (coach, volunteer, administrator) who has been of great service to the particular 
group. Although services over the 12 months prior to the rewards are heavily weighted, the award is also in 
recognition of continued service over a period of time, so contributions outside the 12 month period are also 
to be taken into account. 
 
Contribution to Senior Cycling (Tony Ineson Cup) 
Presented to someone (coach, volunteer, administrator) who has been of great service to the particular 
group. Although services over the 12 months prior to the rewards are heavily weighted, the award is also in 
recognition of continued service over a period of time, so contributions outside the 12 month period are also 
to be taken into account. 
 
Contribution to Masters Cycling (Peter Grandiek Cup) 
Presented to someone (coach, volunteer, administrator) who has been of great service to the particular 
group. Although services over the 12 months prior to the rewards are heavily weighted, the award is also in 
recognition of continued service over a period of time, so contributions outside the 12 month period are also 
to be taken into account. 
 
Best performance of the Year: 
As voted on by the club members present on the night - list of nominations collected from coaches and club 
members spanning all age groups and local/international races with a selection of finalists presented to 
those present to choose from. 


